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Thank you to the following supporters...

Volunteers raising a wall during a Framing Day

The Bergstrom Foundation
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City of Rockford wins award for Building
New Possibilities project

Building New Possibilities received a
Governor’s Hometown Award as a project

winner in the category of Education.
 

We are honored and humbled to be a part of
the Rockford community, and we're so excited

to see our city receive this award!

Habitat in the News

Photo: The owner of the Building New Possibilities house holding their keys in front of their new home

On April 20, the City of Rockford was honored in a virtual
award ceremony hosted by Serve Illinois Commission for a

Governor’s Hometown Award in recognition of the
collaborative effort carried out by Guilford High School and

Rockford Area Habitat for Humanity.

The project, entitled Building New
Possibilities, highlights a service

learning opportunity that gives
Guilford High School construction

students the chance to build a
Habitat for Humanity house from

the ground up. This incredible
partnership not only equips and

prepares students for future
careers, but also increases access

to safe and affordable
homeownership for families in

Rockford. The award focused on
the project executed during the

2019-2020 school year since there
have been several years of the

same project.

https://business.facebook.com/ServeIllinois/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDUU4NfY7HmRR_X0irtEPQd0aL2fkUbDZ1TN7-c8fqsUcZ-1UdWPC1WsQVA7bEM6fIcjCSHmPD95Usm&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAM2m7ncnKDu7Hy1-KMijO4iABuBqsQb1OeQCBcxWVo0jCsmpxA95hSkyhq4HSlm5ZoE4xdWHqGIPEcPfd0Sg-rICYniA6xCVfJ2vVL4RIwbH6I2I1NaMMHT_c8hfVvuokfyL4-1sGFhEHWlBeawvZikgUrwhuFfpK-Btqa5nKHQMKaXgNh7eV1GnGzi51FGXt0-mC5zvwL_P47yQDUXo2z0ofG-KlTYKn5kEqrNQgcBUOJCAfxebcjbQomiALagxElEtMGFAP0BScUxsnebBqiZV4MivtKOL6hf74fyfLb4IX7xVc
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A few words from our youngest
2021 homeowners

Some of our 2021 homebuyers
have little ones in their families.
Here's some art from a few of
them, as well as what they had
to say about moving into their
new homes soon:

Tamia, age 7 (artwork on the
left), said that she is most
excited for playing in her yard. 

Jordan, age 13 (artwork on the
bottom left), said that he is most
excited for the basketball hoop,
and that during summer, he'll go
outside and play shootarounds. 

Layla, age 5 (artwork on the
bottom right), said that she is
most excited for her own room. 
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from RAHFH Construction Manager, Jack Turner. These photos show the
progress on our 2021 builds as of May 14.

Construction Update

Tammy's house: The Guilford Build
The footings are in, and concrete

walls will be poured soon. 

Amber's house: The East Build
The plumbing is done, and the

concrete slab will be poured soon.

Tenisha's house: The Community Build
Exterior and interior walls are being built

and raised.

Charae's house: The Faith Build
The walls are framed and the trusses

will be set soon.

Tracey's house: The Covenant House
The walls are framed, and trusses and

sheeting will be set soon.

DeVonna's house: The First Free House
The shingles on the roof were recently

installed.
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Let's build something together.
Ways to get involved with Habitat during build season

Volunteer

Support the ReStore

Share our story

Consider volunteering on our
construction sites! All skill levels
are welcome, and you can sign up
on your own or with a group. 

You don't have to lift a hammer to
build a home. When you shop,
donate, or volunteer at the
Rockford ReStore, you are
supporting Habitat's work.

Spread the word about Habitat
through your social media, invite
others to send us a message and
subscribe to The Plumb Line, and
share about Habitat with your
friends!

To get involved, email laurenmorelli@rockfordhabitat.org or
visit rockfordhabitat.org/contact-us/
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Fun Facts From Around the Office Cooler:
Recycling, Upcycling & Downcycling at the ReStore
By Laura Kenyon, RAHFH Office Manager

Did you know that our ReStore is responsible for saving
hundreds of tons of waste from going into the landfills?

Because of the donations from our amazing donors, we
upcycle, recycle, and downcycle items, which saves them
from going into the dump. If you are wondering what upcycling
is, it is a process of taking something old and making it new
again! If you haven’t already checked it out, you should see
some of the neat ways our volunteers are upcycling
donations! Our “True Blue” volunteer, Ken, has transformed a
donated fan into a beautiful dragonfly sculpture (pictured on
the right). 

Recycling and Downcycling are very similar but downcycling
is a way to further reduce waste. By stripping down items
going into the garbage or recycling facility, we generate extra
income and prevent items from going into the landfill. Our
“True Blue” volunteer, Bob, spends countless hours
downcycling by separating metal to be recycled instead of
discarded into the garbage. 

So next time you are getting ready to clean out the basement
or garage, think of the ReStore. We are here to help make the
environment a better place for all of us. 



Thank you for your support.
To stay connected with us, follow us on

social media or visit rockfordhabitat.org.

5183 Harlem Rd, Suite 3
Loves Park, IL 61111
815-636-4573

This effort is supported by a Neighborhood Grant from HomeStart and the Community Foundation of Northern Illinois.


